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More ar eas in Que zon City and Muntinlupa were placed un der lock down yes ter day.

In Que zon City, �ve more ar eas were brought un der spe cial con cern lock down, bring ing the to tal
to 21.
In an ad vi sory, the city gov ern ment clar i �ed that the lock downs only cover small ar eas and not
en tire barangays.
All house holds a� ected by the lock down will un dergo test ing and will be not be al lowed to leave
for at least 14 days.
The city gov ern ment said it will pro vide food and other sup plies to the fam i lies a� ected by the
gran u lar lock downs.
The lat est ar eas placed on lock down were No. 20 and 22 An tique street in Barangay Ra mon
Magsaysay; No. 43 Langka street in Barangay Balin gasa; Christ the King Mis sion Sem i nary on E.
Ro driguez Av enue in Barangay Kris tong Hari; No. 82 Ma bit uan street in Barangay Masam bong;
and PhilQ Man power Ser vices dor mi tory on Tulip street in Barangay Roxas.
The city gov ern ment ear lier de clared lock downs in 16 ar eas in 15 barangays.
Mayor Joy Bel monte has urged res i dents to strictly fol low health protocols amid the surge of new
cases in the city.
She also di rected lo cal en force ment per son nel to strictly im ple ment quar an tine guide lines such
as the manda tory wear ing of face masks and face shields in pub lic places and com pli ance with
cur few and so cial dis tanc ing.
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Ex treme quar an tine
Muntinlupa Mayor Jaime Fresnedi is sued an ex ec u tive or der declar ing Cruzero street in Villa
Carolina 1, Barangay Tu nasan and 124 Purok 1 in Barangay Pu tatan un der a 15-day ex treme lo cal -
ized com mu nity quar an tine start ing yes ter day morn ing un til the morn ing of March 28.
City health o�  cer Dr. Tet Tu liao said the two ar eas be came ar eas of con cern af ter record ing a
high at tack rate of 150 cases per 1,000 in di vid ual pop u la tion from Feb. 27 to March 6.
The ar eas are “con gested and so cial dis tanc ing is not strictly fol lowed,” she said.
Tu liao also noted that the ar eas have a high pop u la tion of se nior ci ti zens, per sons with dis abil ity
and youth, who are all high-risk in di vid u als.
The city gov ern ment said it would con duct mass test ing in the ar eas.
Fresnedi called on res i dents to fol low health protocols.
Data from the city’s pub lic in for ma tion o� ce showed that as of yes ter day, Muntinlupa recorded
5,868 con �rmed cases with 5,483 re cov er ies and 177 deaths. There are 208 ac tive cases.


